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cAIGARY while Alberta's oil and
gas industry limps away from a
blistering two-ye ar rout the NDP
government will rely heavily on
enersr to bolster economic growth
and tax revenues in the coming
years.

The province estimates two big
pipeline projects - Kinder Mor-
gan's Trans Mountain expansion
andEnb dge's Line 3 replacement

- will increase the value of Alberta
bitumen, leading to art additional
$10 billion in newoilsands spend-
ingby 2022.

The projects are expected to
hike oilsands production capacity
by lSO,oOo barrels per day within
the same ive-year perio4 deliver-
ing a significant economic boost
amounting to a 1,5 per cent addi-
tionto Alberta's GDq accordingto
budget forecasts.

The Notley government argues
its climate-change agenda, includ-
ing an economywide carbon tax,
was necessaryto secure approvals
for newpipelines.

Budget forecasts showjust how
much the province believes is at
stake. An additional $3 billion to
$9 billion in royalty payments are
expected to flow to government
coffers from higher commodity
prices and production linked to
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Trans Mountain and Line 3 be-
tween2]lT a]lLd2o22.

KeystoneXL, still awaiting regu-
Iatory approval, would bring ad-
ditional benefits,

"I'm not building a budget on
pipelines," Finance Minister Joe
Ceci told reporters, adding pro-
jectedrevenues are also fuelled by
non-renewable resources, such as

oil ald gas, along with corporate
and personal income taxes.

But there are risks that the bud-
get may not meet expectations.

Alberta's economic outlook
could deteriorate if global oil pro-
duction surges after promised
cuts, pushingprices lower ald po-
tentiallyexpandingthe provincial
budget hole, with a $Io.3-billion
defi cit alreadyforecast for 2ol7-18.

Ifpipeline projects are delayed
or cancelled, producers wiU con-
tinue to be saddled with higher
costs of transporting crude to
customers, weighing on profits ard
investment sentiment. Billions in
royalties are also at stale.

"If the royalty revenue forecasts
are ofl, and they very likely could
be, dependent as they are on things
like on-time cornpletion ofTrans
Mountain and Line 3... then some-
time inthe not-too-distant future
some really tough decisions will
have to be made," said Martha Hall
Findlay, chief executive of the Can-

RESOURCE REVENUE
Revenue from energy royal
ties is expected to gradually
recover. In better days,this
fevenue stream covered
one-fifth of Alberta's expen-
ditures.
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to July 2016, Alberta! worldorce is
expectedto grow by less than one
per cent this year, foUowed by a 1.4
per cent gain in 2018.

\4tile more jobs will become
available this year, more Albertans
are expected to be seeking work,
keeping the jobless rate elevated
at eight per cent, accordingto the
forecasts.

At the centre ofmanybudget es-
timates is the price of oil, with the
govemment predictingWest Texas
Intermediate - a key benchmark
* to hoveraround US$55perbar-
rel this year before gradually rising
to US$68 in 2oI9-2o.

The estimates, based on ar aver-
age ofindependent forecasts, as-
sumes global supply and demand
ofoil will come into balance later
this year, follor ring a massive glut
that sent prices plunging.

The forecast is in line with the
U.S Environmental Information
Administrationt short-term out-
looL released last week, which ex-
pects a balanced oil market in the
next two years with IVTI trading
at US$55 to $56.

But Calgary economist Trevor
Tombe said the governmentt fore-
cast is too optimistic, noting the
provincet 2019-20 projection is
about $18 per barrel higher than
futures prices. He said on social
media the govemment is banking
on optimistic prices to reduce its
deficit.

Still, recent stability in oil prices
that ignited a modest rebound in
drilling and capital spending in Al-
bertat oilpatchhasbeen shaken in
the pastweekas WII dippedbelow

ada \ryest Foundation.
Without rew pipelines, the

government estimates there will
not be enough capacity to handle
increased oilsands production by
early 2 018. The shortfall will force
operators to ship more crude by
rail, an expensive alternative that
will hike their costs byUS$2 to $7
per barrel, the forecasts show.

A receut report by Morgan Stan-
ley suggests Canadian oil produc-
tion will outstrip pipeline capac-
ity later this year, sooner than the
province expects.

Following a pudshing two-year
downturn, the government is
banlcing on oil and gas to help fuel
the recovery, It expects exports -
especially oilsands exports - will
drive the economic rebound,

More than 60q000 barrels per
day of new oilsands production,
including output from Suncor En-
ergy Inc.t Fort Hills project and
Canadian Natural Resources Ltd.'
Horizon expansion, is expected to
boost oil exports by 16 per cent in
the next two years.

The government believes Alber-
ta's economy will grow by 2.6 per
cent in 2oIZwhich it contends will
lead to "renewed emplo),nent and
earnings growth."

Still, the jobs recovery will be
muted. After the economy shed
62,OOO jobsfrcm September 2OI5

OIL PRICES
Predicted pdce of WTI, $US
per barrel. Every do11ar
change lmpacts the budget by
$31o mi11ion.
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the US$50 mark.
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